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YEIlerday, about Nine ii? the Morni-ig, 
theParliaracnc-Mct, ani fcjl upon,the 
Act for Secariflff tljcProtestant.Reli-
>j|ton againflt Popery and Faoatischji'*"**,. 
-which being Debated in several -̂"ajra-

griphs; took tip the House till .Six in tjic Eyeijing,. 
•when'thc Adi was pail. Jn tbe beginning of the 
Debate, ihe Lord BtlBxuen baying inoved. JJwt 
-though this Aft did abundaptlj; secure the. ^roce-j 
tout Rejigian-against Poj*cr.y and Fanatjsca*.js**n', yet 
there' was aa Prevision made against a. £opjih or 
FanarJElttSuccelToi'v or jto tliat purpose, above ttiree 
f arts 4f solas of the- Holtstv rosi* from their Seatfi 
arid-cried* To the Castle,, tothe -Castle -, Jtdyi the 
Lord Belbaven being retired to. explains ijimsplf,, 
&id, l^rncanliwliat might l̂ ppCn IOQ Years-jwnce': 
But thac not Hiving tlie Hoolc &tisfac]ioi|̂ j*^e.-: 
ionltdcration batt Jof the word's b>y hi"*rappukcr-t 
wnkft were, thought treasonable by the^tc Act 
ioncernyig the 5ucceffion £ -whereby it is dccla-
-KCU That rW dirfereneejot Rcligioh, DOiLaw or 
Statute can alter xthe Right of Succession., {tire 
t o r i -cf Belbavett wasl-y a Vote of thc House* vtyry 
ft W dilTentingv: feat Prisoner to the Castle, yvla'thcr 
he -was carried in the -Earl Marital'* Coach , 
Under -a Cuard of H%rsti .and f oat , At/ the fame 
time tlie Kings Advocate declared in Parliament, 
that he would bring an Impeachment of high Trea
son against "-usi. ThcAct-isasfuliows. 

An Act fax /Securing the Protestant Religion, 1-
gainst Popery and Tanatischisui > Edenburg, 
Agust za. jtf8r. 

OTJt Sovereign Lord, with HIS Estates tf Pirl'd 
ittM, xovfiderbg. That albeit by many Good ani. 

Wholesome Laves made by bh Royal Grant-Father, ani 
father, of Glorious Memory, and by Himself in this 
arid hisother Parliaments sincehis bappy Restauration, 
tie Protestant Religion h carefully Assented, ZstahMfa-
ed, and Secured against Popery And fanatrschism; ytt. 
tie refHtfs Adversaries of onr Religion, do not ecus* 
to propagate tbeir Errors, andto seduce Hit Mijesties 
Subjects from tbeir Dutj to God, and Loyalty to )>it 
Wce-Gerent, -and so Overturn the Established Religion, 
fit introducing tbeir Superstitions' and Delusions mta 
Ait Church ani HCJngdom-, And knowing tbzt nothing 
fat mare eyiireafe the Numbers etnd Confidences of Pa-
fids tnd Schismatical Dissenters from tbe Established 
Cbutch, than tbe supine tfegleft of putting jm Bxeem-
tron the goad Laws provided against tbtm, togetberroiib 
ibeir hopes to Insinuate themselves into Of ces and 
if laces of Trust, and Publick. Employment} Therefore 
His Majesty ftom bis PrfncelyHtei Pious Zeal, to mi** 
rim and fn serve tbe trues'rotifinf Religion tontalti 
fn the Ccxfejfon of faith.storied in tbe First Portia* 
teiitrif. l(jtg jame* tbe Sixth, which is Eounici «*, 
jsttl agreeable ttibtminenWtrfi of G.oi-s jpothpftM 

Advice and Consent of bis Estates of Parliament, %£•-
ejuirt and Command all bis. Oncers - ffu'dgis, and Ma*-
gtjlrates, to put tbe Laws made against Popery and' Pa
pists, PrieJis, Jesuits, and all Eerfcsit of any ether, 
Order in tbe Popijb Church, especially against Sayett 

t4ytb .Heatets of Jrlsf*, Centers and Difperfd.rs of for
bidden fooks, and Rfesettersof Popish Priests and £%>, 
communicated Papijts: As also against' all ianafioai 
Seperttisti stem this National fffhutcb, against gteth 
ehets at House ot Field Conventicles, and the Rjsetteri 
dndHarbtdrersof preachers, who are Intercowmtlnei, 
against djfordetly Baptisms and Marriages, and frtegU-
•lar Ordinationsf aptt*H other Schismatical Disorders, 
to -jut! «ytd vigorous Execution, according to tie 7V--
itetir of the- respective Jilts df Parliament tbereanetit 
frpvited, . itini tbat His Majesties Pftneely"Gaidt6t 
have these Laws put in Execution against those -Enemies 
us the Protestant Rt.-igion,.-inaythenierec!earlyappeafi-, 
He.dots) with Advice and Consent forefaid, Status* 
Jnd Ordain tbat Jhe Jtihisttrt of. tact) Parocb, gite *»"> 
finis in O&vbci Tearly, to tkfr-rtjft&iveQrdinarict, 
true andeompeat Liis of ail Papists and. Sebjnuttictl 
vmhdraweri if torn ibe PuUick,Wotfiify itttbeir reffi* 
Stive Paroches * whicb. Lists are te be Subscribed by-, 
them -x and tbat the Bishops give d * double if the fiii. 
Lists subscribed by tbem-, to, the\ rtspeBive Sheriffs, 
Stewards, Bailiffs of Royalty aiU Regality, ttnd M*-. 
gistrates of Burroughs , «* the tfftSt the said fudges 
may proceed against theni. dtotAvagto Law.' At also 
the sheriff's ami other Magistrates forefaid, are hereto 
Ordained ta give an Account to Hit Majesties. Prtvf 
Countil in De<xn.bet.Ttarij, t-f their yrpceid'tigs a*-. 
gainst these fdptft1 drd Fanatical Separatijtf, as tbt*> 
will be nfmerabU it thtir highest Peril • and thtt the 
DUigentu done by the Sheriffs, Bailiffs-of Regalities* 
and other Magistrates forefaid, tni ie tbe better etw 
quired into by tbeCouneil, the Bishops oftheufpe&ftt 
Dioctjsd, are to fendnxact Doublet of the lifts of the 
Papists and Fanatiek.1 totbecler\svsti*dytyfGvuneit,. 
•tkbettby the diligence of the Sheriffs and fiber pudges 
feresaid,maylvCMtrclkd and Examined- 'diiito tut 
off all hopes frontPapiJts ani Fanatiekf, of their her 
ing employed in Offices and Ptaeesvf wblitti.Trust, H 
•is hereby Statute and Ordained, tbatthe f&tvwitg Oatt 
shall be take* by aUPstsont inOffieet osPubHei.tnst* 
Civil, Ecclesiastical tod ftiliiar}, especially 4j ail 
Members-of-Parlkmentr ani ^leSsrs if Members of 
Parliament* all Jtrivy Ctmetlloi'tr iordi of Session^ 
Members of the ETcbeqter, lotds pf ffnsttciaty,' and 
fill other Mtmbetsof thefi Courts, tfll Officers cf the. 
GrtlMMtri State, alt Areb Bishops 'tni Bistiops, end 
all Pteatbtrs and Ministers of the Gospel tobftsbevtf^ 
ail Persons of thit Xfjngim named, cr to be named 
Commffioners for the Borders, ill Mepberi of the 
CommUnitn forCbktch Affair*, 'all Sheriffs -fteV>ar4s£$ 
Bailiffsef Rjyt ties did R^gatfttef, fustytef'fif tetad 
Officers of the Mint) Cvrnmifatsand-tbeit Deputs, tbejr 
Clerks tni Eijcalt, Alt Advocates dni XteedattfVt, 
beforesnyof theft Courts, dll Wrtttrs-tetheStatei atf 
hWick**:tt*K, ttnimber^rfonftm}iey^$sm^rmt 


